
inwlniu freeman.

,v vut slip's and to cut price at

i,v K,iU er H':", of italliUln, as In

xJnM lliurs.Uy. of

vr j,iu." P. Halter, of rtieirjtiM, was
of

H,t,. r," tirrrflt are not cu-t:-r"ncy-
,

bu7v.-J- 1 """ Bl iiitl.
lr. --' T- ',lll",,v. f Altoona, spect

iftW hmri Ip town on Murtdiy.

Jlf. 1.1 ::" l'- - Auus. of M. lloQiface a
Jn ' ' 31 U!t JU d"9-- J".

Mr. If'" Wt. "f lluerTlil, Center
entity. r . vlMiinu tn Fotusbur.

.1 , .ii .,. Dili-- , of MouktViIK Oritur J
i

. "... 8 tniui iiirims in una Diaie
u- - ,.-- r Leap and wife, of Nick !

Iowa, wvie r to FlK'tjwburjf. on Thura- -

!)
4l ),.i)at at I.'reBN, Pa-.h- justte- -

loal of A No. 1 Bait cbealt tor
caiS oi U.il.

Mi. KiU'k Com, a former EbemtburK
boy. but mw rcsldiuc In lMtsburit. speut
'jt.Ul I" town.

iMiiuuiisiianers of M.Ulm county
ii,t'' borrow ' ,i)(v) for tweuty years at

4 ivnt Interest.
lUriii-- r Hr'. havrt some disi eoeils

uit:i!" f 'f v sea.iou of the year, that
tR-- y me ctK'p.

M s ' Jones, of 1'ittsburif and
liiui ' visilin Mrs. Jougb' preuts,
Mr. inl M" - C. K. '. .hui.

Tik- - ' " cook stove, fruit drier and
rvp .)i.uir, : Just tho nicest lUnm on the
mark 1 1''' beiries aud fruits.

-- Mi. V. aud son rul, aud Miss
il.y " Ivuiit-ii- of LawrenceviUe, are visit-1E- )

t!i M:?e.i 'Neiil, of tLia place.
-- B irr yuu et ready to sow your whea.

rill at i' ii k rs' aiul t(et a good grain aud
pa -- H ... unU us well as 8frioj toota
Harrow.

ijsc:es Fern, a ruiner working for iScott
t Cu. ut uiuuieitnl. was killed on Tuesday
by a f '. il of t'o.il. lid was about forty .tve
year of u" un l uuiuarried.

frith tin? U. S. cook stove, fruit drier
and evi'ritor, any lady cau dry ber waste j

irpis. p.m ries, berries, corn or auyUilod
rlK wiiliout auy trouble or expense.

VI. s Maitie Howrtll, who has been vislt-Id- j I

friends in Key noldsviile, Jeffsrou couu
tf. I' , tor ti.e pant two week, returned
to brr lunim lu this place on Monday.

at Ltrker Llro. aud see the "Little
Wonil-r,- Ihe cook stove truit drier the
cost ciiiiiiileie inveatitfit for dryiuu frulu
aod bin lea.

M.s Annie Yorfle, who haa been visits
!n j t!.j .Mti Lli.nr, lu this place, for the
pant two wei-Us- . leturued to her home lu ln
diaiift, Iml.aiia Luiii.ty, ou Thursday.

1'h.s a U111 1 seusou of Uie year ti
pick up lioud liaiKaius, and at Markers' juu
wili liiiii espti'iaJiy (ood barwalus lu
drt'a jiiti.;.

At a u.i'i tiiij of the exeuuthe commit-
tee r li e :uU ttouuliuml asoiK-iatio- held
la Ptiila.leitiliu lii,t Week, it was decided
not to I. in. I a s;.vi ancullural fair tola
fj.l.

l aud DaviiI n uly, convicted, of
Diurirriiiat F.imucj- l.'aibi-itfur- , after roucuriij
him ut ! '.wo. were relumed a new trial at
S .uirret mi Monday and tuiiteucud to be
baiv I.

Uiii lii,,' riire nuarautet d by Dr. J.U.
Sl.iW, s .1 Arch st , I'luUiViMiia. i. i:a5t
at i.iii'c, iii ..i.cr.4t.ou ur delay irwiu busl
lieS, at'., iici by tuoui.uids of cuies alter
oi:,.ti i.iii.

y. Ken lii n, Cytu Jones and
II.':'. .... 1.111, 'allied liouiu uu buuday
fr'.in ,t t.v, i. ui-- ii u tu A'.iautic City.
'I'll- - l X lr 'ia l:aiag ail cU- -
J"! .:iiif

-- Wt i i w.t. r, o. ui d by Mm. Jobu Uen-Ii- t.
i.f l . i iLbri.i ll.u-.- e uu TueMtav that

ilr l i..ir.. l.iirti-- . t.,r UaiuLUr's lius'oand
in A,u..ma, wa.i stru:keu dowu

!i I In ml f, r.
-- I'm K.ii . .t.utrf met band will hold a

ill Hi.- - )..., n..ur uu Tur.sdty aud
rtniu, ,.t,v ivriiin,.. . t ii.trek Keryt"lj ia iiinied aud e impo iLo 'jaud boys
uiav b- - i.;i, r n.y p itr-.- za.

-- Tli- v uf M ttuiuotu, Wentraiire-..uut- j.

wi iue,l by a aiiow aturian .liter .a Hunt Tburmlity umruinn ut
la-- t lu wljltr Htk-- a fell until tr
Hb'iii,,: CDinnleteiv Covered

-- Ujilti a.huiider rti.rui lant luht- -
n i.Uuok and killed heller telouKin ta
Mi t . or r.earf.rtlii towii.ilnp.
Tl.e li lf.r wai wuhiu Ctrj feetof Mr.

l'i t'irn at tu lliuo hhe ,m struck.
i-- Mr l'a-ric- D.rari, ttia well-kno-

J IvanU rallr.iad enSirieer or Etot
-"-- ".'. and Wuilaia E-- i . Ih
-- '! iate, crhimial laweror Fitiatiur.

a f,-- hour lu towu on Mon.lay.
I l:re ha fi i n no outoreak lo the ttate
'Veil n k'n,tm. but trouhle I r...l .r

tl'- - MaiUm.1 M.,rew.K.d ovenn In Weat--

es for duty it the Wuris.
,r. (let. W. Wiliiarus, of Carubrlat-- n- -i :p, h,i bas lHin lv Inv serl, iiimIc III
uiih.M.i iu. . ;- r"'rl i"r no paat two weeks,
viy recovenorf. Mr. William, wa orin

;

Of t!, ai.lllV KU!ferr hn (1, I. v.. .
" ii. Lvn. st besides a auru of mouey j

ttaii 'iuf)le books, in, etc.
evening of la,t week at

lutersectlcu. a Iittm two-yea- r-
(

"f J",in(,n',V" A,lrt'''n., action hand
K R. f that ,olac- -- , " " luoiaiiu:..eil 1 lie little thinir at raved aw. fro...

and on the railroad, whern It w.t.av: i l.eil Wav 1'..! k. :.,,. ..,.. aiouK i

A 'at.il il incase bas broken out imoojr!:l- - III te. erai lfil-- a iritt in u..i m

a.M! ,,. .nun iriv laraa lv n i
r

- -- v UJ,K Bk mu i arm
ruoDki TeU-ilnar- v

in- - ..

hain- -
Man ton. has lost eiuht

oJ We.ble Brothers

-- An t u njuney cau b innrnnrl.t t..bill, i.l .... . - ' r
iui.il for tU ecUools. tbe Johna--

tu appeal
AS ... r

10 t '"r assistance
. " " -- ..'0') districts 9In thee a H

-- K "i'tit ulk'Vn ".'k'10 ff 'm ,cb WOB,(1 be
-r.

0 btku"'s In operation Puuriuj tl,

V..ah - sou of John Col- -"'t, of y
to.!
w., , . i"l a i r a i is in r

u..rth. The child a kruioked down"'ii lli-- j raiie of
Dim i. pasea over.U. J .it.,..,..ciivui v rin.Alti id. thewill reenvor t. i. ......biw t.(, is wuDnrrrai

ieath. v

K ran,i picnic 3
" .. .V a

IK k ' UI
benefit i,f the Caiui.i.c

Fe- -, chuich at that' " u-- -n
tin- - ,.. - to

"f -a- ,.,,,. : ,., : OSt. bl. affairs
-., ,. . """" wrio atterd u.ln k.

,
- u.Ue. A nrRl ClaM i

a tin 'TC.U..aL a.".
1

Oeorce Klukcad la nlht clerk at Maple.
rrk prln?.

-- Mr. J. B. Malb, of Susquehanna town-
ship, spent row tours la town on Thurs-
day.

Jud lUrrj White, of Indiana, ra.,
arrl?d on Tburmiav and. will hold an rnu-nte- nt

?ourt on FrlJay.
Mr. Michael McMorrif. a well-ttno- va

cU!ra of llaliitiin. lt said to vry lit ith
no tipe for bis recovery.

Uou. Daniel McL.auithlln Tiaa purchased
the', akeiy and cun fee Horary business of
Mr S 11. DurxkU. and la now In

the siue. Vai.'rria Vinditor.
Tuesday afternoon w till Frank Huberts.

I.lk'ouier, WestmoreUnd county, wis
ciousiuic ov- -r the Lialhann. with aatearu
thres her. tt bridge gaie way and foe en-Rin- w

and thresher wtr thrown tato the
creek and fcadly wrecked, while IlubrU
tiad an arm broken and was aerously rut
hoot the head and Vaci;v bruise on otter

portions f the body.
Tte Loretto Normal School will hold

Us entetUtniuent tn the ball St. FraDcis- -

,B'l on Saturday eTenin, Aug. 21th.
The xerrisies wilt consist cf recitations,

. ruUcellanu,
eei ies, etc., eic. No paros will be spared
to nak It of the most, entertaining eharae
le. DiHjpj cpen 7:13 p. U. Adiuittance.lt
cents; chiicrea, 15 cents IUserved seaU,

Zi Cfbts.
Chief of I'olice Llartis, of Johnitown,

found la a pawnbroker's shop In lYllkes-Barr- e,

oa Saturday, a diamond rlua valued
at f.ion, which bad belonued to Mis. Pata-li- n,

a waithy lady wto wis boarding at tbe
IluIbeH House, Jutibntown. Mrs. Tat-tin'- s

body wag round a few days artier the
flood, with the fitter upon which be bad
worn tbe rlii severed from die body.
Chief Harris traced the thief and oas bad
him arrested. Uta namo Is Zundel.

The J jhnstown Ti&une relates a funny
liieiil.nt of the reat flood : A aaloon-keep- rr.

who, with bis colore bartender,
had taken refuse on tbe roof of a building,
was so impressed with the awfclceas of the
tltuation that be appealed to bis bartenJer
to pray for both, as be (the saloon-keepe- r)

did not know how to pray. "The bartender
prayed. "On lord, If you ever saved a nig
tfer and a Dutchman, ave us now." They
were saved.

The flret Monday of Ssttember la each
year shall be made a bolklay in Pennsyl-
vania to bo known as Labor holiday, by an
act approved April 23. AZW. It provides
that shall be lawful to require payment
of all notes, checks and bills of exchange
uutt nd Pyable on such holiday to be made
on the eecular day previous thereto, and in
default of such payment tbe same may be
nrivlu-f- u ...( r..tt .hn k in
as If naade on the daj on wbicb note, check
or bill became due by Its own term.

One of our exchanges speaks of a mil-
libar? store kept by an estimable youDg
lady and said that tbe editor was gratified
to see her fctockmg ap. Tie editor says he
was never so astoulshed in his born days as
he was alter the paper came out. to meet
the millinery lady and have her strike him
across the brow with an umbrella, and tell
him he was a liar, and that she would tell
his wire. lie didn't know what she was
mad at, and he read the Item over a bun
dred times to see if there was anything
spiteful in it.

The Johnstown Tribune says that on
Kriday while workmen were cleaning out
the cellai of the farmer residence of B. F.
Hoffman, the hack man, corner of Vine and
Market streets, toey unearthed a lot of Hold
coin, which, when gctbered np by Uarry
Ilotrrnan, ono of the sons, who happened to
be present, was found to amount to f 1.0'JO,
mostly in twenty-dolla- r pieces. Mr. Huff.
uiau bad tt.w money In a box in the bouse
wlieu Wf LKd came, but it was Dearly all j

out of tbe box and pretty well scattered
Wlien fuuud

If any of uur readers are Id need of
artistic aud bubstantial cemetery woik,
uiad from tbe be-.- t qualities of marble and
uratiile, they will do well to call id J. Wil-Vin.-- .on

A Sson, marble and granite dealer
lu this place, where tney will find a nice
atixik Ut aeleet from, or send them word
aud they will visit you w HQ a laro selec-
tion uf new aud original dealcs, tbey guar
autee all their work and If their work U
not ay represented they will not ask you to
take It, tbey are prepared to Mil all orders
at home aod atiroad at price, thatdefy eom- - j

lK.tltiou. Uie them a tiKl. A 5 im.
Tte Hol!;dajebur taiulur.l says, com-

plaint cort.es from the rural districts that
the early potatoes after beltiii du from the
ground become artei-te- with rot In a few
days, and that tb destruction Is rapid acj
alarniioir The trouble Is attrlouted to the !

lorm protrart-- d wet spell. If air blacked
lime be sprtukle.l over the tuber after they j

are taken from the ground the decay will b
prevented, in puttlna away pota'oea for
winter use slacked lime should he profuse-
ly intermlouled with and rot will Dot make
Its appearance. There la a onti man Irt
this town woo has followed this practice for
more than twenty flye years and he Uaa

I

never had rotten potatoes.
On Tuesday evenlhii an unknown man

received injuries which resulted In his deatti
a Hhurt while afterwaids on the IVrinayl-- j
vania railroad al South Fork station on tha
western slope of tbe Alleahenles. He was
endeavoruiK to boaid an east bound freight
train when he missed bu foot Inn and bis leftlegwia cauabt by the wheel throwing him
to the ground. The Injuries were of such a
oatureasto lead to his death twenty-fiv- e

minute after the accl leut. S fir as cau be
learned the mac was a resident of Ben's
Creek and was completelng his education in
order to quality a a mine boss, bince tbe
above was In type we learn that the man'sname was Tnoma Barker.

The dead body of John Wharton, an
old and respected citizen of Clear La Id
towushlr,. was found In tbe dam above tbe
Drid:eat Asbville on Tuesday mornlDs.
His horse and waou were first noticed
standing In the water. and on cioser Inspee-- Itlon It was discovered that Mr. Wharton's
llfeleas body was holdm on to the bridle of
the horse. It Is soDDoeed that Me Vh,
ton drove lDto the streasn to water bis horse
aod fornettm

.
to lo.vea the bridle rein be

r uriyiug in, Tentnrea Into the watr fne- -
that purpose and waa overcome hv n,rls. The horse had bis dom above tbe wa-- l
ter aod was rescued. Mr. Wharton uu
about 70 years of ae acd leaves a wife acd
aeveral sons and daujjhterg, all of whom are
grown up.

McDonald Is selling goods at rock bottom
prices at both his utores (Loretto and Cres-on- )

for apot cash or trade or to prompt
paying customers, as follows: Sugars. 7. 8

and 10 cenU Der Dounri ? i. k v
70 CU PT PunJ ! Coffees, 20 'to 23 cents

Pund ; 0 boxes of essence of coffee. 10
cents ; 5 papers baking sods, 10 cents ; 2
boxes of baking powder. 10 cents : 2 boiea
of yeast, 1C octa , 4 pounds of rice. 23
cents j 4 pounds of prunes, 23 cents ; 4
Pounds of dried apples, 23 c.dU ; 3 pounds

dried peaches. 23 cents ; S pounds bar--
laaT ) ". . . m -iruw o pouna or oat me.L 25
Cenia a Mmini nf rnli. ... or" .o cents;

KUuu.,, OI nominy, 23 cents ; 3 cans ofcorn. 23 cents ; 3 cans of tomatoes, 25 centapounds of btarch. 23 cents : 0 niece,sosp. 23 cents j 2 pounds of star candlei, 23
,-
- 1VUU matches, 10 cenU ; 2 brooms.

-- Scents; 2 wash boards, 23 cents ; goodyrup 40 cents per gallon : cure tin.... or
cents per gallon ; flour, me.t, dry goods
notlooi. hats, cap., boon aod shoe, atequ..ljr lw prica. We always pay theblrfh,t prCt for all kind ot country pro- - It

Ileus frwaw larrvllloaa.
Carkolltown, Ta., Aug. 21, loS'J.

Deak Freeman It is an old proverb i

that when the wind blows over tbe oats ,

stubbles rook out for the ehl'.'.v blasts of an- - ,

tumn. VTe have been experiencing some
pretty cool nights of late and soon, too
soon, alas foi some who will not be pre
pared, tbe cold winter season will be here,

i and the miseries of the Indigent corninenee.
I In this throog litto town tbe miseries of
I the pcor, as jet, are unknown, as all our I

citizens arj tedutrlous and economical,
like ants al! look forward to future provis--!
Ion for prop!tle want, and, coequut- - i

ly actual wrant as yet bas been unknown
amomrst m

Our town was enlivened by the advent of
an entertainment on Saturdtj last styled

'Uncle Tom's Cabin." It was larKely at--
teadew and pronounced by the audience to
be cotvl aud enjoyable. CarroMown is be- -
coming an appreciative show town.

Ttiere was a trotting match og tbe fair
Rroucd on Monday la- -t between Frank
Tlalt's black mare and Mark Adams' bay
Horse. The black took two beats In succes-
sion and was declared the winner. Mr.
Vlatt Is from Gai;itiia. Mr. Adams the
Summit. There was a harvest borne pic-
nic In protcress on the ground at the unit
time and quite a crowd of people present-Amn- nj

whom we recognized the familiar
faces of John J. Klnoy. E?q , and Dr. Tro-e- l.

of Ualiltzin, and C. F. O'Donnell. of
Loretto, and many others.

Harry Ki:khd. El. James and other
prominent Republicans visited our town on j

Sunday lart. Interviewing the sliatj Dt-m- -

OCraLv vhn word fw,1ili uthhii tl trk l)A 1 Mrl

by Harry when fc used to measure loiaber
and ta.k politics and pave the way for bis i

own personal agrandizement. We bope !

that no true Democrat will allow himself to
J

be led away with pitiful appeals tid empty
promises. Democrats you will have enough
good men to run the business of tbe county
tn your own. party, and enough to choose
from In your coming primaries. "Stand by
yonr own colors, do not desert your own
standard for the enemy will not give you
credit, but. on the contrary, will have bnt a
mean opinion of you and your fellows an
utter distrust.

Tbe Rev. Anthony Wirtner O. S. D., long
tbe active, beloved and respected pastor of
St. Itonifacious' church. Elder township,
this county, has been ordered to Allegheny
City, Ta., ar.d Rev. Father Anselni has been
ordered to fill tbe place. Rev. Anthony is
a son of our respected townsman Benjamin
Wirtner. Esq. The citizens of St Bonifa-cio- us

loses one of their best friends In the
departure of Father Anthony, as be was an
active and energetic priest.

The wedding bells ellef! to the matri
monial altar this morning Mr. B A. Zotner
and Miss Tena Bearer, who bave taken np- - !

on themselves the matrimonial yoke. Tbe
weddmg will be largely attended, cards
beica ut for over two hundred guests.
Bloss and Tena may you be happy Is tbe
wish of yoar frleDd. the writer.

'White Apron" Charlie, formerly ofyour plaee, tarried over Sunday with us.
Charlie hails from Gallirztn at present.

As Dote worthy news in this place Is
scarce we most bring this Bcrawl to a close.

Amicus.

Barr and Blaekllek lipping.
ACCIST 17th, 1.HS9.

Ti-- . nur..mriir.r.)H5 : A3 tuere ar a great i

many readers of the Freeman In this i

nelchhorhond I will send yon a few Items of
news from this locality.

ITaryest Is now over and on looking over
the, cropa we find that wheat Is a failure.. . . .nava 1.,.i -At I a a.,lrna nay aDunnaur, Clllng i

r,"i"r ows to nveruowlng Potatoes are
ro,tln nd the app! rrrp a total failure,

Measlea are rairin amnna tbe little folks
arid rew families will escape them.

Mr. Frank Marsh, who bas ben quite 111

for some time. Is Improving and we bore
will ftoon be able to vlst bis many friends.

Mr. Thomas Edwards boueht a new self
binder and last week trIM It. We hope It
worked well. Mr. Edwards cut over one
hundred ton of bay this harvest.

Mr. Henrv Unman and Joseph Miller, of
harr township, cnt eight arrus of heavy,
rank oau last Saturday. It was a big days'
work.

Mr. Andrew Dunman, of Hlirklick town- -
our enterprising carpenter, is about

fini"hlni his thIM barn for this urnmer
at r. muef Lone built a fine frame barn

for Charle Farahaueb this summer.
Mr. Ji.hn Ileddineer. who recently

moved I.U steam faw a. ill on to the Sprinter
tract In Black lick township, has It now In
operation.

One day last week while John Beddlnger
was threshing with Ills steam tieperator for
John hnlea In Indiana county. In tbe open
air. the straw caught lire and tbe machine
wasoaved with much diflieulty. A lot of
straw. V00 bushels of rye aod a lot of wheat
were burned up before tbe flimes were ot
enrier control.

Mr. Joseph Priser, of Barr townshiD Is
buy hanllne lumber to Enenaburg for the
inmher firm or Williams k Koberts.

Mr. Casper Smith, of Barr township, is
bnildlne a fine new dwelling house and will
soon have It completed.

Mios Annie Barer, of Omaha, Neb., is
vlsltlna friends at N'icktown.

Mr Frederick Lambourn, of Xew York,
is also visrtiDp his old home at N'icktown.

Mr. IVter Soland has completed a lartre
bark job he had at Hastings ana returnedtome.

Mr. Leo Miller, who has been working
at Johnstown ever since the flood, returned
borne last week. Yours truly.

SCHL3BLER.

TlieMMrth Fork Dmwm.

The general impression that the South
Fork Dam would never be rebuilt appears
to be erroneous, as there Is a strong proba-
bility that a fishing lake will again be es-
tablished in that Ucalltv. A manager f
ID ni? riUb nf thftt fiSirrtA oa riuwijv caiitl VU aUUU"
aay teat the belief that South Fori bad
been abandoned as a clob resort was a mis-
take. Tim club, he said, could not afford to
lose all tbe money it had invested In real
estate in that locality.

The property was wortti fujjy f200. 000.
and If tbe flstilna resort was not

tbe whole Investment would become
almost a dead loss. Tbe Intention, how-
ever, was not to hnlld a dam of the size of
tbe one destroyed, but one which would
make the lake sauch less In sire, so that In

'

me event of the barrier aeain RivlBij way no
destruction to life and property would fol-
low.

No move In that A irot Inn wrlll Ra .."iii lumiQ j

until aftr the damage suit now pending
against the stockholders Is settled either by i

being paid or compromised. The object is
to estaoiisa a rair-eiz- ed pond capable of
holding a good stock of fish. Pittsburg Coti-inerci-

Gazette.

Bocklen- - Arnica halve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Ilands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or do pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents Der box.
Sold at the drng store of E. James, Eben
bur, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

We bave a speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Ileadacne. In fehlloh'a Catarrh Remedy. A
Xasal Injector free with each bottle. Use

If you desire health and sweet breath,
rrlce 60 cent,. c;iJ by Vr T j D,?l60n

T

Tbe following mrriaa licen-ic- s eerfc

Issued by te Oik of the Orphans Court
for the wetic ending Weiloi s.i.iy, August 21.
IPs? :

Oarles Scalley and Gussie Mi Garry.
Cnnemauuh j

A. trahin Williams and Krama Haterbein. I

Jo!ntowi.
Andrew O.son and Sophia Ft-rso- t, Gal, i

Itun. j

B. alius Zolner and Christina It arer. Car.
rolitown. I

r. M McGeary and Hatlie L-sl- ie. Mor- -
rellville.

Irander Iiejr.ol i and M'.raret Cook,
South K.rk.

Jators I. Co'iley anrf Mary Kirby, Wil- -
more,

John F.'X Fvette cnu'itr, P. . aud Mary
Ann Ietttr-r-. JounstowD

i;has. A. Mitc'iell and Irene Findly,
Jitlinitna ri.

William K s and L.'zz Launders
Gr utitt .

Saainft V. Waijiir-- r ile aod Jen-
nie Ketinett, Mrre!lvll

Antrri:se j. i.kius. Wt Taylor and Ku-n- ra

McCoy, Cooersdle.

n.tRBii:n.
CUXLF.Y XlltUV-Mrr- iel at St. Bar-

tholomew's church. Wiliunre. on Tu-'la- y,

August 20 U, 1SS9. by K. v Fatner McIIusli.
Mr. Jarurs Conlry and Mry Kirhy,' eUl. st
launhter of Mrs. V. F. K.rtj, all of Wil
more.

ZOLNKr.-I'.EMlEr.-Mar- ried st St.
Reurdict's cl uri-- in Carroiltowi on Wed-
nesday. August 21st. ls.sy by Kev. F.ther
Ed win, Mr. 1J A. Zolrirr. of Carroiltown
ano miss irine uearer, or uarr.ni lownsinp. i

The er.ioin in the above mentioned cere- -

diiilj is one of Carrolltown's most indus- -'

trious and energetic business men, whose
character m the past tivts every promise to

' a faithful and loving hue- -
T"! brid,e-b- u ia e second dauKh- -

ter of Mr" of Carroll town- -
suii, is u ciri) wn wrii uiirn lu looru
and grace the domestic circle and be the one

'bright g:n au I guiding star in a happy
and contented home; affectionate and accom- -

DIUhed. she will nerfi.rm her rfutie In .II .
"

the variations of life and be true help j

meet to her husband. We acknowledge the j

receipt of a kind invitation to ourielf and
better half to be present at the ceremony, j

but owing tu'the multitudinous dutiee that
devolve upou us, we were compelled at the
last moment to give up the pleasure of be--
ing present at their nuptials. We, how-- I

ever, unite with their many friends in wish--
ing the youn couple all the joys aud as
few of the sorrows d uring their life jjurney
together as fall to the lot of mortals, and
that they may both live to a good old age in
the love and enjoyment of the companion-
ship of each other.

j

iHay 1'ever and Rome Cold I

Are attended by an inflamed condition of the
lining mpmhr.in. nf th nmtHl, tr.M.a !

throat, aflectmir the lunira. An arrld mnrui is '

aecreted. the uls.-harn- e ta rei.iii.anli with a
burnlnn een'atlon. There are severe fjiaimj of
budmiu, Mirijiifub BkLiiciis ui neaiiuciie, watery i

"d inriaiej yes Ely's I'reum Balm in a rem
"ly tht ean b0 depended upon. So cents at !

drugitlsts ; by mail. re latere.!, 60 cents. Ely
Brothers, Druggini, So Warren St.. New York.

t'oarf Proceedings.
Court met on Monday witt Judge Job ns- -

ton on the bench. As all the cases on the
list were rertifieo to be tried by another
judge and Judge First had not arriveJ,
alter hearing a number of motions and pe-

titions Court adj uriiril until Tuesday iihud- -

Ing. Jo Tuesday morning Court called
with Judiie Furst Tl if . ' I h ia 4 1 itur- -.

Ing cases were disposed of as follows :

James Dwrau et. al. v? . W. II. Piper &
Co. Ejectment. Continuod.

Cambria Irou Co. vs. J. T. Christy et. al.
KJectmenL Continutd

Edward McCilade: vs. E. S. Lytle et. al.
Ejectment. J ury find for tbe defendant

John P rarrKhet. ur. va. IVter Mc-Gou- gti

et. al. Ejectment.

I.1K1A1. NOTICi:
liari.l Shsrp In the 'nart ol "om- -

v. ninn l'!ea i.f Cinkullary Jaue sr.arj.. ; o. No. 2 June Term.
I W--J. Lit-e- l la I i- -

Voree.
Havinc teen st.vnlnrej rouiiain'ioner to takean.l re,...rt the evidence to tfte jurt In the itceerititle.l aermn . no'ie l tieret.v Kiven tbat I w;ll

sit t my i.m.-- e In trie U.r-ub'- i.r Klu-liuri- r onin.iv ilje Loth iijr ,l Auiu.i. at lu o'rlwka. M .. tn il e the duiiet i.l raid a;, ..oint-ment when and where !l itmih lnTere(e aiavarena. IhiNALIi K ll ITON
i.bea.-.ur-. Aviic. v, ls-i- i. Couimliif loner.

WolffsACMEBIacking
BEATS the World. It is the Best
HARNESS DRESSING

The BEST for Men's Boots" Ladles'" Children's"
ABSOLVTEI.Y WATERPROOr.

SOFTENS and PRE8ERVES the Lathwf
0-"- " for aaoA f Mr. a mnl MrT1.' r' " prrfrrt TrnlU, It auha tbhndi and anoat dtumble polh m rrryr uwoa dou't hiv to irrnaa and Iwn&t with a black-Irtw- h.

II-- wu. and try It. Baeaaas jaitTanilfaUier w.rksd bard ia no raftan yr-- a shouldnut var jrmmli this warn than dkU. I.l ur
Siid hi Grooara. Ttraitgma, and bhoa Lwaltjm.r

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia,

Notice to Tax Payers.
Is herer.y ciren that the tV.nntvXI T.ea.urer oH'ambrla rnualv will atteDjforth turiH.e o receivlnir bounty and Sura

nAln I ni"""r""? In
rthe year

a m .
ISsh,
. . at

. the plaee of- - - - " ui. leriict-uT- aiatxirr.
OVUIU 17 ll-- I. ..... .. . July 2?1.Cruyle township . 1 uly Tid.w ii more In'y wib.Summerhlll townihip .JuIt 2f.th.
Lilly and WahinKto'n townVhlp. "Hoi "LjulrInly Vfith.

111.Tnnnelhill J 2nth.allltln horouirh... . i.i Z.,.fotn.W astlDKton township No. 2 Inly Slst.Munster ".IZl."township AOllOSt 1st.Uallltxin township August SM.Ashvil'e Auuuft 3d.Chest Spiinirs Auicust 6th.
Loretto
Allegheny township ....... Auitust 6th.
Blackliclt UwnshlpH"." AuKUst Tth.

Anirust 8tb.Jackson township.M Aui(ust wth.4'auibrla tow na h i p AuKUt loth.IUrr '""riship. AuirustKns.uehanna township. Auirust l:ith.
KUiaer Lownwnip. lt Au!lt 14th.'arrolltown August litll"aiToll township . -- Auicust lthCleMrtield Uwnsbip AuKUSt I'.Hhleaa township Aoun iiith.lieaHe township August i:lt.h ite towanhip .... riuiiu.-- i 1Chest township... AugustKlien.UjrK Last ward August aith:hensl.cra-- Weat ward iuijaitt"Jist t:ooenaUKh....... 27th.

jrifiKraoklln --...July
ildInlyWoodvale , Ju It 24thConemauKa 1st ward. July 25th.ConemaUKB Zd ward. luly 2MhJohnstown 1st wam...VIH" - Inly 2i:h.Sd ward ..July a.'th.ad ward July tut.- 4i h ward Aas-ns- t 1st.6ih ward AUU.t6th ward Au(iut 6ih." 7th ward.. " A11111H til h.MlllTllIe 1st ward AuKUt Tth.Milirllle 2d ward . Aua-us- t SrnCooperadale . .. AuKUst yth.Cambria 1st ward... . . Auicust 12th.Camhrlasd ward l.lth.Prospect Aucusl Uth.rubotown Auitust 1'ilh.t'pfr Voder township . .... August 16rb.rjui 1 ayior townsnip. . Alio ;t i J h.West Taylor townshiD Aua-us- t .th.ConemauKb township August slst.S'onycreek townMhi... ......Auirust d.

Lower Yoder township A nu ns.
nu.iui "nip .iuu.t 2iiib.Bienianq towasoip ..... Auml Tth

A uisconntol percent, will t allowed on alltaaes paid on or belore September 1st, aad afterOetober 1st 5 per cent, will be addd on all un-paid.
Thos. . HOWE, Trcj,uxcr.

r f royal ssr.". j 3

mm

Absolutely Pure.
1 (j i.ow.icr nevrrranea. A marvel of J.uritv.

rtrDKth inJ rboirpotnene.fi. lore economicaltnn the or.linarr klnitn. mil raunot l ,uld in
euuii etiilon with the tuultitoda the low te-- t
abort wiL'ht. tlum nr tih.ictihitA ,nw.tr jtJt '

only in Kuril Ba.kJ8 I'cwDtH I'o., IOC
Wall St.. M aw Yobk.

fO 1.1 Til' A I. A.XOI.MKMlTS.

THE DEMOCRACY OF CAMUKIA
'ot"TY. I bercty announce uiynelt a.

a eandiU.tte t.;r the co.jin .tioo tor the uiHn ol
Ken iiiter aud Kecur .er m the rrituinie lt'iuoerHtie"ELrji US E J. ULAIK.

Eben; bunc, March ao, lssii.

I 1STKHT ATTOKNEY.yuu
Sutiert to the decision ol tbe leitiocratic I rimary
ciec iiii .

lUenfbur. 1'a.. Ma; 2. Issa.

MSTKHT ATTORNEY.
To the fiemoeratic vuters of "anit.rl

county. I berehy announce myself a a ran.il-th- e
unit lor uttire of lliftnet Attorney, aubject to
the rulei ol tbe nemm rt.- - i riv.lNL,li E. lit ETON.

Ehensburir April vt. Issj.

KlSTFltrr ATTOKNEYF)K Jm M. Walter uf JuhnMcwn, Ha.
Subject to the decision of the iJcsuucrailc Priuia-ri- e.

Ebeaiburx March 15, 1839.

TOK I'KOTHONOTAHY.
To the iHimimlle vnternol tamliria eoun.

ty. I herety anaouqre nyselt a a can1M.ite hrthe nomlnaflon of the office of ub-je- ct

to the leciiioo ol the liemocratle primaries
JAMKN". IHUHY.

ConemauKb Bor., Firnt ward. March al, li?y.

T?OK PKOTHI IMITA It Y.
1" To the Iiemoeraile voters of t'amhria conntv.

I hereby announce tuvnell as a candidate lor tbe
office of Prothonotary, subject to the action of
the enduing liemocratic Primarv election.

CBIKIIECMILLEK.
Conemangh Hor., May 10, IsSU.

XjVJK PK)K lIKETtK.X Thenaraeol Kai.hiel Hlte of Carroll town-
ship Is announced as a candidate for the nomina-
tion for Poor Iirector subieet to tnc decision of
the I'emocrrtlc primarv election.

Ebensburir, May 8.

rilAKK NOTII'E.
X The Khensburg Woolen Mill in prepared

to do all kinds of country work, roll carding,
si'inninr ani coloring done on short notice.Ebenaturg. June 14, 1KSJ.-S-

sTKAY NOTICE.
strayed away from the residence of the

sunncrioer at tilen White im the lnh ult. a
small red cow 5 years old. with imall horns, slit
In earn ear. and wearinir round brars bell. A
suitable rewiiT-.- i will be ai I f. r iniirm:itl.n as
to her wlioreabf.uts. JOHN OOKMAN.

Kittaunlna- - 1'i.liit. Pa., Aug. 2. lssa.-:t- t.

Jxm;ittk- - Rurirtaftiolntel eeentor Ol the latw ll mil Thilip Warper. Sr.. late ot
.n town-hl- p dr-r- ue I. Notlee Is here-

by t. all person IndeMed t. faij eytnte to
inaka iuime-llat- ( atmei.t to aad those CaTitiK
claim amiinn the varae will lrei-en- t themproperly authenticate! or nettlement

JOHN
WahlEjrton Twp., Arnr. 'A US;i.- -.

rtiRS MlTll'- K-
J tate ol lleiekiab Kazer. decea.'-d- .

tertaTcentarr on the estate of Hexkiah
Waiter, late ol Jmk.-c-n l.chl, Cambria coun-ty. !'.. deeepe.l. having leeu granted to the

all period IndeMed toeai.l e.tale are
herel r netitid to n.ke payment Itbout .lelav ,
ami IliOfe havlni: ciaimj mntn.: ame will

them , proj.erly authenticate l for fettVment
to I'sNfrl.SHl'MAN.MKS.MAKTHA It Aiil.lt.Jackaon Twp., Auk. 16, tiecuion.
71htti;iviiticvI J Iliem tefTamenUrv on the estate of
Michael I.. Irike.l deeea'ed. liavlnif heD Mr.t-e- .l

to th under?iirT.ed. all i.eron fn.le! tsl to
"in eiie are rereny notine.I to make payment
to ma dela. and tho-- e tiavinu claimsavaint rhe mint wnl re.rent them, properlv au
tticutu-iile- Ur ettlcu.-tnt- . to

AMAM'A IU.'ISKKI..rjceentrlx of Michael 1 Uriskel. dee'd.Ioretto. J uly at), lSbn.- - t'
V"()TI(--
1 Notice Is here- - iflren that the following
accounts have been fllej In the Court if Com-
mon Flea of CamNria count. a.. and will te
ronhrtned ty 'aid Court on the tint Monday ofSeptember, issy, acle.--! cauae be rhown to" theeontrmry.

Kirat and final account of John Bender,
of Susan and Charles A. MeMallen.

Third and final account of John Lloyd andJohn A. Blair, assignee ol N.J. Freidhtffet ax.
H. A. SHOKMAKKIt.Ebecjburg, An. S, Wv, Froth'v.

IXECfTOK-- heen appointed eTentor of thell wtll and testament of Jae b Z. Nairie, late ofAllegheny township, deoea.ied. Notice la here-
by Klven to all persons indented to said estate to
make Immediate payment tome and those bir-ina- r

claims aitainst the same will present themproperly auinentfcated for settlement.
SILAS NAiiLt, Executor.Allegheny Twp., July 12, ls.

IXECTJTKIX NOTICE
Kedmond Mellon, deceased.

Letters tetlmenrry on the estate of Ke.lmondMellon, late of Chest Spriwrs. Cimhrli countyFa., deceased, havlnu been ti ran ted to the ander-iKne- d.

ail i.ersoni ladebted to estate arehereby notified to make payment to me withoutdelay, and tnoe havinic claims aitainFt samewill present them, pruperiv authenticated f..r set-
tlement to HKI1MKT MKLL4IN

Exeentrlxof Keiimond Mellon, dee'd.Chest Springs, July a), Jss.-- t.

l)R SALEI"AKM will be disposed of at private (ale.a farm situate In Alleitheny township, one-foa- rth

mile trom Loretto. on the road leading
trom (aid place to Kten?Dunr. This farm con-
tains atwut ito acres, about Go acres ol which are
riearru. nvini( tnereon a new two-ftor- y frame
iiiraw ion i.rn, nneorcnara, etc.. and in In

od stale or cultivation and well watered. Eor
mi ijici particulars aaaress

FKA'CIS fJ'FKIEL.Loretto, Feb. 1. 1889. Loretto. 1'a.

VIMINISTKAT)K-- NOTICK.
viven that letters ot ad

ministration cam testamenlo annexe on the e- -
iat i Hirnara iuayers. late ot Summerbilltownship, county. Pa., deceased haveoen aranted to tbe undersigned. All persona
lndetited to said estate are hereby notified tomake payment tome without delay. and thoseliarlnjf claims axalnst the same wtll present
theia. pxoperly authenticated f.,r settlement to

HENKY M. Ul tlH,
Adm'r of Kichaxd Alayers. dee'd.

TRIAL LIST- -

Sl?TlMBIR TBRM, 1389.
bSOOWD VEKK .

Korlna; v. Borinvr.
Tallin an ...Ta. 1 'wellins; House Ins. CoKmo . vs. ailH-- r.

Carney vs. McCrlade.
Mecioekey ........vs. (iillespie.
Chapln vs. Cambria Iron Co.
iallaber, ys. Hvnn.

Man void vs. Huher.
Motley vs. Weaaland et. al.
Com'lth lor use. vs. Will.
Van rmer.... .... vs. Oates.
YounK ..... vs. Johnston S.S. K.W. Co
Kirer. . vs. Kunroon.
.Mcl.ughlln vs. Kourke.
Makln vs. Shank.
Shoemake- r- vs. Carroll.

H. A. S H OEM A KKK,
Ebensburjr, Aug. 5, lSsa. froth 'y.

TKIAIj list.
SrsxnL Court 4th MowDaTt Avoist.

Cbristy vs. Mitchell et aL
Aberuathy ...--..v- s. Henn.- -

Kuck.... - vs. Christy.
Weaver ..... vs. Krenner.
K I nports-- .. .. vt llaskins.
stiles vs. Hurnett.
Martin .vs. baker.
Smurker av Co. vs. leahey.
Kutley t Harper..... vs. Kiske.

H. 4.SHOEMAKKK.
Ebenetiurs. July 28, lssis. rToth'y.

ESSENTIAL OllaS,
"NVlXTERGREEK, PEn'ERJIENT, PEN-

NYROYAL, Spearmint, &c.

of prime quality, bought in any quantity lor ca?h
on delivery, tree brokerage, commission, ttorase,

"dodge & olcott,
miH.rtem and Etp oners, bS WlUUm St., U. Y.

f. T

WE 1)0 M)T PUDGE
Our?clVi to keep lire. Lot to fcr pt'nloadovr lt t:n r in fruiujc y( u

11 RT. AltsuUlll.v PIKE M
I. MAT! Rl'.n, IIF. HIIIS-AMI

IM
At prices that n k all other dealers tuftie.J u.--t tl.mk oi it :

Oeertir.lt I'uV l un Kyr. five rears oldFull quart tl 0. or n j ir uoiro. "

Still l.ft:r !

KinrV i.ii,len Weddinr. ten years o!d Fullquarts A ,.r l .uu i.er 1 le uKerter atlil
Kaoturky H.nrtxn. ten ycara olj. fell(josrtu tl MA. or li ii pi--r do'.eti.
AT.dt..etl tl,e tnott tal ..il.lf Wl i klrj on ourlift Is
I'lie Pure Klatit VojrOl l Kxp. rt iirker.hem-e- r

Y nil .url- - tl on. or '.0 prr i cin.There u no V tlmt ha erer l.cn foldhut h irtrwn m lavrr with ill, pub, mi.iil.Iv a. our i.l.i K:. rt. ml i. iimii:e rMiimiatht It - ntt.ry loi.i.i! io rujjli sie it,It'e will n. ir l.e any i. t in. n il.r ur!tTand ft ie II ivor in any j.stti.'11't.r i.f i'ie tir Talil..:cia Winer we re n, w eili'ir tMr..u, i,orbolile t u!l 'iar'r. r tr-'-) i erduzen.In tnawinir u. your order please e i loae 1'. O.nionej or-le- or lra;t. or Kc m,ter y i jr ord r.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE AM) 1IE1 AIL

riTTSHUllfi. I'A.
3I4KKKT ST. ( or.! (lie Diamond.

Jan. 26. Issm. li r.

E. L. JOHXSiOV I. J. ElCk, A. . BICX.

ESTABLISHED IST2. ) ESTABLISHED m
JoMstoB. Bact & Co. I CsiTDlltawa Bant,

r v A Kl .l;S. ? P 'Ii
blaTBaiKWa, ili

SHARBAUGH,
m. w. bulk, Cashier. ; Cashier.

General Baniing Ensinuss Transactei.
The tallowing are tbe princioal features ol ageneral uhukihk .uiiicss :

r.poMTa
Kecelveit payable on demund. and Interejt bear-ing certificates ipsucd to time deroeiturii.

I.OAN.H
Extended to customers on lavorat.le tetms andai'iroved jiaper discounted at all times.

tOLIKTIONS
Made In the locality anil tijK)n all the bankingtowns In the United States. Charges moderate.

iikai r.i
Issued nenotlable in all parts of the Vnitdstate. and foreign exrluinire issued on all uaruof Euroi e.

ArtlTS
Ol merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable atvomo-latlo- will be extended.Patrons are pured that all transactions thallr. held as strictly rlvatn and c mtjijeatlal. andthat they will be treated as liberally as goodbanking tulej wlil peraiit.

JOIISTO. KK K A t o.
Joux A. Mlair. John T. Hlaik.

BLATPt & SON'S
DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, Etons-nr-
g, Fa.

Tli lle.tt Western 7ttl lititoli-ere- d
every lnj . AU 1'rei.h

I.Min. Mtittoti, l.urU,
I'to.. always n liril.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to tho wants of customers.

r:.!:!? tcz:!gt. hit hlM Sta

a) i

AMERICAN FISHES.
of IS'orlh America, with e9.eeiat

to liar.it a-- .d meilioduf rapture, by i. Hrunn
trowoe.T' S. fomiu ot Kih ami Kii-lie-

SSfKTS
K..val OrLavo lier&,i I,,.,. ..i-.- a
I'D hund'ome p r. an.l elegantly bound. Sent

FAULKNER & ALLAN,
1713 Chestnut St., Phil'a, Pa.

Ktntliuri, July l!, 's".i.-4- t.

CURRY BUSHESS COLLEGE

CURRY UNIVERSITY,
Mttn (iTRF.KT PA.

The best Kulppad and niopt suoresslul Huf;-- 1
ness in Fenntylvnbla. Inivitlual In-- j

struction for every student rrorn v a. j. till 4 p.
m.. an.l I rum 7 till l' r. x. Actual Business

aud I'rariieal Karikintr are Specialties.
!fractire advantages in Shorthand and

In hinliert speed In the shortest time
I The fniverMty h!m sustains lull regular courses

ot stujy in the Classical. Scientific. Seuiiniiry,
Normal. MuhIc and Elocutionary liepartments.
Jrret'inrtence soliritcH. Send tr.r e.itaSucuei.

JASIIJi l.AKk WIMJAHV A !!..
Aug. 16, '.'. 3ai. Preat.

--HARVEST
xcursions!

HA. LI" RATES FOR
Tlie ROl'ND XIIIP.

1- -. ai jbt-m- -i rrr

Via MiwL,ri I'aciflr TiitPw. iaii.i ir..n Mountain
R'Mit'. To l) 11 A rkmariNi, Tfiai, UtaMU

D'J elsrala, a. Auirut Mti n1 vati, j in--

l"th ani ?4th. &n1 i. IoImt mIi. Thirtv lay& limit.
privil-?-- . rlif-n-p lariiln. fnmfrlchoii- - Kr K riptiv-- a an1 painphlftp f rr, n.J.lrtf

tti a.mpHtiy nr . TuH NKN l,
ml l'jwt.iicr A Ticket Agut, frt Leui.,

WOOL ! MOlT
William Murray & Son,

ALTOONA, PA.
Wholesale and Retail dealers In all kinds et

Dry ood. Ladles' Headed Wraps. Carpets, and
a lar?a assortment ol China Matting- - at Ic.--s

than Kastern prices, and pays the liiahest price
for woU. Wm. Mt'KKAY a. SON.

JP.15 and 1S1T Eleventh Ave., Altoona, Fa.
May 10, lt5J.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LOEETTO.rA,
IN CHARGE O"

FRAXCISCAX BROTHERS,

Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
March 26th. 1&S6. tf.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o T - Li ix av ,

EBENSBUKO. PA.
Office Armory Baildinir, opp. Court House.

TONALD E. DUFTGN.Jy ATTORNEY t-law,

Ebekebubq, rivt'i
Office in Colonnade Row.

HII. MYERS,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

EBSFBBCTRa, Va
4wOrSce la Collonade Row, on Centre street.

EO. M. READE,
ATTOKN EYAXLAW,

Eambbcrv, fa.
OSes on Centre street, cear tiiin

JK. OLDHHOE,
53 GRAhT STUEET.

riiTtBCtOB, Pa.

T3ae Tail End

Tlie

of Old

einiiiii of 1889
will be made mernoraole by U'OOLF. OV A THOMAS for low prices. Our OvercoatDepartment is teeming with Bargains. Words aud figures cnnnol possibly convey a eor-v- ey

a correct Idea of the mnnner in which we late cut ll. prices of all our stock l Mfu'sUoys' and Children's OvetcosU nnd heavy suits. The sacrartce we mate in uijloa;lniir
tins stock Is without parallel. Not a pric wi'l we quote, but of this tact you may retasured : that trom our finest Dress Suit or . en-oa- l for a youiiu neutleman down to tbestrong everv-da- y Suit for a school-bo- y, we will yive more and better for the price we ask
than we bave over tiven belore. Tliis Ueductlori bjit isin .,. tiniil.t earne-t- . We uiuantiusineS. The Overcoats aud heavy suits must be :old. The weather was aeninst us 10
the raily part of the season, and now if jou have a little ready money it will prove a
savl ig of aevcial dollars to you in your purchases from us.

The Greatest Reflnctiocs hayc teen m tie Prices of

Fur Caps. 43 72, 89 cents ; former prices, tl, tl, $1.25.
Plush 47. 7j, 87 cents ; former prices, 7.V.. ?1. fl 2j.
Silk Mufflers, 37, fiH. 75 ctnts ; former prices. 75.: . Jl, $1 10.
Kur ton tiloves. 73 c.ts . tl, tl.23; former prices f 1. 1.25, f 1.50.
boys' 1'iusU Caps. 17. 28, 4J cents ; former rrlcts. 25, 40. 00 cts.

IVEN A'AY I O IV li' AWA V I
From now until New Year's Day we shall continue to present each of our many cuu

meis (purchasing gtnids to the amount of .1 or more) with one of those Handsome I'lmu-Photograp-

Albums which have delighted thousauds of our ladv friend during ChristroR
week.

REMEMBEK, GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

Woolf, Son & Thomas,
JOHNSTOWN, FKjSTN'A.

Eckeix-ocl-e fe HoiiDeL
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.,
consisting of Dry Goo.ls, XotioNs, and a full line of Fresh Groceries.
We iibo keep a full an.l complete line of Men's and Boys' Ready-Mad- e

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
We also keep the largest and most complete lino of Knots and

I Shoes, Hardware, Queensware, Stationary, Jewelry, Clocks and
j Watches in town. Also, the Household Sewing Machine, Wood
and Willow ware, Hour, Feed, Fertilizers, Lumber and Shingles.
Prices low and satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Give
us a call. Ftcspectfully,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CAIliaOI.l.TOWN, XV

The lew
--OF-

STUMPFICO.
Located in the Tudor Uuilding, High street, Ebensburg, Pa., open-
ed its doors on Tuesday evening of this week, and we want to ask
the people of Ebensbunr and vicinitv to come find see th tipw
rl:lu work-- . .ur i)lan Ls to buy

3 iaLMic.it ioieeu fcaies ana our agent ill aVO'V 1 ortC
City luts instructions to watch evt-r- ol.l time tottering concern
which is ready to sacrifice almost anything for the cash to meet
paper already out. And with the cash in hand we buy such goods
from them as we can handle

FACTORY PRICES.
A word about audion por.ils. Auction is what ives a purchaser a
chance to buy at his own j..rice it don't hurt the goods, but

SMASHES PRICES.
Goods so bought by us are put on our counters at a small advKnce
on cost and passed on to our customers. We believe in large sales
and small profits. IVe have but

One Price and that the Lowest,
j We aim to be headquarters for low
j carry. Below we quote a few of
i goods are new and fresh.

In Ladies' goofls we can sell you a od
clrru!ar, ii her electro or Newport, for 3
cw ; a Bond Jtrsey for i.9 cts ; Sri (adjust
ing undervests. splendid om1s. l.' ets ; Cur-sets- ,

liS to C3 cts ; all hi. It ri'.ibou. 5 to 21
cents yd ; Lac, 1 ct yd tip to 13 ; Kustiim.
3, 4. 3. 7 and 8 cts yd ; I.adleV II ie, 6 8 10
and 12 cis i;er pair ; Haniikercliiefs, 3 to 9
cts each. Dress Sb!e!ds. Ii and iocs- - Dr s-- .

Extenders, rubber ends, 8 cts percet; Hali
pins. 100 asst io bux 3 cts; 1 himbles, 1 ct
each: Kri t irirf tie. dies, 4 for 1 ct; white and
black tape, 2 cts rer bo t; Dres braid. 2

We caa sell y.ni a hat for 1 cts. and up to 1.SS
lor our tt?t: cotton fjcka, 4 to c is; Sun,.ender.
fl to 54 d?: Oreralls, r7 tl .V, cts; WorkliK iinn
S3acJ 6T cU.. fl.30 anl fl.40: Hnvs' knee pants.
23 ctn Pock ew, 2 to 2.", cts; liaaora. W. A B. hul
low icronnd. Met, furry combu, 3 to 11 cm; liox-wo- od

rules. 1 loot. 4 cts; 2 loot, 7 cts; lie,lvers,
23 calibre, 75 ct; 32 callhre, fl.40; Urltl.--h bulldoa.
SX calilire. sell acting, center Ore, ll.gs; Plj cs, 3 to
14 ctp; Uenis' linen collars, latest styles, 8 ctt;
CaffJ. 1J cts; glen's working shirts, TJ and 4'i cts;
Men's white nnlaundricd linen bis m, r. and 45
ets; lanndrled. 58 to 63 cts. each; Memorandum
books, 1 to 4 cts; Kutber t:Sed lead pencils, 1 ct;
Plain cedar, 2 for 1 ct; Shoe laces, S cts. per doi;

For
nunhv 9

We have a full line

Pi aimCrags tore

sen for Most

prices in every line of goods we
our prices, and remember our

and 4 cts prr licit; ci t'on. 200 yds 2
ct.; Spool cot'on, 630 yds. I.'and thread. 2
cts: DreM. tu t'.iie, 2, 3. 4 and 3 cts pr
dcz; Sh'.rt buttons. 3 .:c.z for 1 ct; bia bar-ijai- ns

in toilet soap. 3 ci cak; rerfumery.
3 6 ai;d 8 c.s bottle; Crochet books, 1 ct;
Ciarte' web. 2 3 and 4 cts y.1; Gaitera 1 o
H rt-.- ; ISci-so- rs 4 to 20 cents; S-f- rs, 2
to 3cis it. z: Cim,bs,2 to lOctt; Ladies ts,

8 to 1G etc; n if ne. . ;s, 23 ir 1 c ; I:
14 rows fur 1 ci; Machine oil, 3 and 4 en
per bottle; Ladies' unc . M,k uii;ts 10 ct;
Hooks aud eyes, 1 ct per doz-- n.

(itnis ' bows i. nd sorts, s to s4 rt: Uuhkj hips.
S to .SS ets; Umbrella. to 7S cl; S(ine, aoM
bead.bTct.; Olorla sl!k. itolj heH.l. :.40: Letter
l'aier, 2 to Sets per quire: Fnve 0.es, S lo 5 ets,
per pack ol25; Box ol paper, 7. S and 10 -- ts: I aper
c.v.red novels V cts each, former price "J if;American magazines. 4cu ia-;h- former rlc,
cts; 7 slate pencils tor 1 ct; mucllaue, 3 cents per
boirle; i;ood black Ink. 2 cts. per b..'U ; i 4.,s
tookpicks lor 3 etc; 100 carpet lacks, let; l'.usii
alr.ums. cabinet fire, Ci. 7. 1.10 ench ; Hunn f. ir-
e's 6 to 15 ctn. eacn: crash, 4'i. 5 aud 7 cts. per yd:
turkey red Pamiik , 25 cts. per yd; white, ltf ots.
peryd; 6 steol pens jr 1 ct.

Orders.

Call and examine our gcods and see our prices whether you w ant
to buy or not. You will find our goods marked in plain figures
and they will bear cLse inspection. No trouble to show gud.s and
everything as represented or money refunded. Hoping to see you
all early and often, I am

Yours Respectfully,

CSMDM., Mgr.
WHY we Solicit

circular. of
your

your
BECAUSE we have the experience

practical Farmers and Manufac-
turers for Twenty Years.

OECAUSE of our extensive manufac-
tory and acid chambers.

BECAUSE we give our entire personal
attention to the manufacturing of
l ertilizers. Tins is our specialty,
and we place at your disposal
all our facilities.

these reasons we make the thor- -
cuzrantp.o. fni ir.il nn rcfr rn or sf nnf.. v wtcgoods, and are prepared to place them

within reach. .uer. our representatives nave your orders early.
TOK SALS BY

W. I. ANSTBAD, Johnstown.
JOSEPH NOEL, Ebensburg.


